NOTICE
GURMANI FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP ACADEMIC SESSION 2015-16

Applications are invited from the deserving undergraduate and post graduate students for the award of subject scholarship preferably who have domicile of Muzaffargarh, Multan, D. G. Khan and Bahawalpur Division. Gurmani Foundation will encourage girls students to apply for the scholarship.

1. Details of Scholarship  Rate of Scholarship  Duration
   a) Undergraduate  Rs. 5,000/- p.m.  One Year
   b) Postgraduate  Rs. 5,000/- p.m.  One Year

2. Eligibility
   a) Scholarship will be awarded to the deserving students.
   b) Those, in receipt of any Scholarship/Financial Assistance or engaged in a project need not to apply.
   c) Applications forms sent directly by the students To Gurmani Foundation will not be entertained.

3. The applications forms are available at Directorate of Financial Assistance & University Advancement.


Documents to be attached

- Educational documents from Matric to onwards.
- Income Certificate duly verified by the ilqa Tehsildar in case of Agriculture, computerized salary slip/ Head of the employer in respect of serving personnel (Government/Semi-Government) and by Income Tax Officer concerned for businessmen, Doctors, Advocates and Administrator/Secretary for labours.
- Domicile Certificate / National Identity Card of applicant and father/guardian
- In case of Orphan Student, Death Certificate of father must be attached.

1. Incomplete applications and those submitted after due date will not be entertained.

Sd/-
Prof. Dr. Hafeez Ahmad Sadaqat
Director (DFA & UA)


A copy of the above is forwarded with the request to display the above notice on the Faculty/Office Notice Boards for information the students:-

1. All Deans/Directors/Director General/Chairmen/Chairperson
2. Head Department of Library
3. Principal Officer. PRP, for publication in the campus news
4. Secretary to Vice Chancellor
5. Hall Warden
6. Secretary, 1 Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani Road, Gulberg II, Lahore,
7. Principal Officer. IT&RDB, to place at UAF, Website as flash news

Muhammad Ashfaq Khan
Research Officer